 Intercept

Open webpage https://www.lan.kth.se/mobile/ from your mobilephone. You must log in with your kth.se account, you only need to log in the first time you go to the page. The app is in the form of a webpage that you can either use as it is or add it to the home screen on iPhone and some Android phones. Recommendation is to add it to the home screen, as it then behaves like a regular app.

Besides intercept, you can also apply för KTH employees.

The number you sign into the app is the extension you are registered with in KTH’s switchboard, if it’s not right please contact teleservice@kth.se

When the app is started, you have two choices. "Sök anställd" (search employee) and "lägg till hänvisning" (add intercept)

(1) Your future intercepts
(2) Add new message diversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kommando</th>
<th>Från</th>
<th>Till</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gått för dagen</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Möte</td>
<td>2015-11-25 08.00</td>
<td>2015-11-25 08.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Möte</td>
<td>2015-11-25 09.00</td>
<td>2015-11-25 15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When you enter a new one, you will find the choices you can make, type of absence and absence time.

Ingen hänvisning = No intercept
Lunch = Lunch
Gått för dagen = Gone for the day
Tjänsteärende = Business errand
Möte = Meeting
Tjänsteresa = Business trip
Föreläsning = Lecture
Semester = Vacation
Tjänsteledig = Work leave
Tillfälligt ute = Temporarily out
Sjuk = Illness
VAB = Child care
Övrigt = Other

You can also select the search function and there you can search by name, extension or title.